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JAMES Q. ADAMS APPOINTED TO

SUCCEED LIEUT. ELMORE
HAS WIDE REPUTATION AS

EXPERT MARKSMAN.

First Company Will Hold Second
Grand Opening About March 15
to Interest Local People In Work
of the Organization.

James Q. Adams baa been appoint-e- d

by Governor Olcott as first lieu-

tenant, C. A., to succeed Lelutenant
Henry T. Elmore, recently resigned,

cording to a recent order received
by Captain William Brlggs from the
adjutant general at Salem. Adams
is a- - well-know- n Ashland man who!

half

L garages ba window
of the Pacific coast. He has been

member of national rifle
teams and Is one of beat crack
shots on the Coast.

Elmore, who for the
past three has served

for the best Interests of First
because military

work took more time than he felt he

evening they
imj-- wo tneir

checks, however, were
men were short their

Ninth corps
has 6 the date
for First com-

pany, the company is
event.

About March 13 company
staging a second

last
affair public. j0f school

will be put on, conduct summer
Ashland this

dance be given The
this affair will be to Inter-

est the people Ashland com-

pany order that more recrultB
begin enlist. Unless company

, is by parents their
boys to it will be lost to

At the opening.
General White,
Phnttlnln Hllhort Qnrl ntliai nntnhloa.

the
win neip mane tne ev-

ening
is without question the most

military speaker
States.

the activities the

but the truth." This
comedies has been

staged in the city. The cast consists
Misses Mc-

Coy, Herr and Messrs.
Hale, Peters, Blegel
This play will given the

early part March, date

national is
most part the defense!

has
his country,

member

FOR
Daily)

the
readiness

Oregon Retail
held on

and
reports from

time the arrive
the

there doing, and
Roseburg

the visitors
made'no mistake In

for their annual
housing the

now baffling committee.
nearly enough rooms have been

canvass the town
must made

the large crowd
Douglas county band

Toted services
hand Mon-

day morning uniform

for office.

ASHLAND WEEKLY TIDINGS
CARSON-FOWLE- R

HAVE FINE

TO DISPLAY CUTS

(From Dally)
The Lumber com-

pany have added long-fe- lt need
erecting to the rear
their general office First street.

The room feet Is

. . .

o

a

ASHLAND

ill 1
Ashland basketball

Med-for- d

team
flnUhed on the Inside with played at Medford
board, strips whicn cover the; The Medford started
edges giving the effect beamed with rush and gained good lead,
ceiling sides. The woodwork In scoro being 18 to in their fav-th- e

room has been stained wlth!0r the end of first half.
coats and orange pHrple White of Ashland

stain. There a plate rail back sirong the second and
the about five feet from ' evened the score and then
floor, and this will used to which they

pictures of finished houses and end the game, final
The beavei boan abov

game

o i j

uf1 :"i:Lrr"nc,':;!hot,y con,e8ted from !?w." " speedy noor worn
gray, making nice light room shooting brought crowd
iar aa pnnnnrnpri l . . i j i

Ashland Junior
Basket News

n n t r a

hanl 10 PlCk Ut Par" team- - belB severaltue an . nature, and Btar I)laylng eIthBr team
adds

the room.

bcuie game

ana
the

anniiirn

8n'

,a9 a K00d, consistent team Celltral PoInt Sat.
jbaW urdav However.

room will used Medford Ashland playersLfvB n.nHt .rnh
display of plans, being robbed team ma(le The Baptists

finished houses. Of Which !nf nit fliplr nmnll fhirlnp . m.i i. .

nfmtarv SVnd TM Iarge a880rt",ent 0,1 hand' t of the game, as someone decIded whetlier reKlllar
tarJ ithormJ. "d om through

by m.l. Pla"Vtered Bcheduled be.Ween Chris- -
will displayed, and went through the!tIana BantlBta ,,, hB npfBltad

three

Lieutenant
years faith-

fully
'company, resigned

area

Colonel

for

While they would like taking the money from!by former, the
the build the houses, .the pockets, leaving the watches take action soon.

idea company not to jewelry. money not re
confine this alone, covered.
and ..they will glad to show any line-u- n follows:
plans and furnish them, whether any;, Ashland Elks Bentley, guard; Carson, guard
other material furnished or not. Hughes, left

the thing Grubb center; Young,
will aimed Service, where rieht onni-H- - r.rniih mnrd

could Justly give and fromjany one andmay come down, Medford Dub Watson,
of health. jook over various plans and spec-!ripi- lt forward; for- -

$500 worthi and whether find any- -' WBrd; Williamson, center;
ciiutna uiBiuuuieu ming to lining or not, feel right guard; Irish Coleman, left

members of First company, under no obligation whatsoever.
distributed to

who ln equip-

ment.
headquarters

designated March as
federal Inspection of

and preparing
for this

the is
planning on

of

will

and

room

to
to

to

is

of and various: Elks Clary for
along

lumber will in this for
so any given

to for
for

AGAIN YEAR

of the much (From Saturday's
as year. This will be auj u has been decided the

to the Exhibition of the normal
also a will a branch

match and and the normal at sum- -

will afterwards.
object

of in the
in

to the
supported urging

Join,
Is Interest pendle.

nn mm
grand Adjutant

Dusenbury,

matter....
De present to

Interesting. Chaplain Gilbert
enter-

taining in the
United

of
ng

is of

of the Johnson, Raine,
Campbell, Ad-

ams,
In

of to be an-

nounced
now

Important of

.hot

for should be
a of

READY
CONVENTION

(From Friday's
Roseburg News-Revie- w

all the
convention of the

Merchants association
to be Roseburg February

21 22.

committee
merchants

Monday morning.
be

merchants are
to

selecting
convention.

of delegates Is

a of
be to obtain
for expected.

concert
to Us

association, be
complete to

Elks' registration.

ROOM

Saturday's
Carson-Fowl-

by

a new of

Is 10 by 12
was

a
beaver Saturday night,

the aggregation
of a a

11
all at

of and
is around lit

the up
be the

til the of

besinnins
end the ana

asbf,sket

inexpensive tlclllar.
appearance

misfortune wag de-
pictures fhnniTB

furnish clothing,
material

themselves

forward; fordward;
Service (captain),

Lesion

Sherwood.

grand

guard

donate

un-pl-

Samples hardwood Substitutions:
other needs the builder, Bentley; Bentley for Clary. Legion

lines, display Muirhead Watson; Phlpps for
room, Sherwood; Narregan for William-roo- m

develop. json; Williamson Phlpps; Watson
Muirhead.

SUMMER NORMAL

THIS

opening Armory, Daily)

played

Board
Regents

drills wrestling! they
boxing bout, free0f

company

cleverest

Con-wel- l.

veins

they

of

u.

"
a

inn

It

...

naun
be

of

be thB

up.

b9

all

was

be was

M.

be at. lpft
it, sit

no

of

be

by

Hall.

hit and
down by

indicated by letter received Dunn yesterday afternoon, while
Superintendent Briscoe, part of her way home from school. For

which herewith:

"Dear Superintendent Briscoe
"Following the receipt the

tunately child

copies giving estimates Struck
hranni.oa Mr. Dunn nicked child up

land, imperative
8Ummer norma, tQ be he,d Bked Mrs. C. ln of

refinerr.

One

lng
that

and

The

and

that
that

next
will

that
that

The

and

will

hall

and

The
came

half
room

lead held

that

still
that

al80

The

that

also

The

that Idea may

same
free that

Ash- -

that
wmokp flrciripnt

executive of board! go with blm to Dr in; Flreslde- - Fearls......... ...v.. DIllllUnave lanen action dcuuui6,
At of examined and after

am quota- - bruises treated,
tions from of meet-jh- y Mr. Dunn.

of full honid reia- - The Just
tiv'e financing and control missed

branches of summer normal., "'here child attends, and, togeth- -

Thi tho miniitpa with children, going
now .hi understand why along Boulevard, on her
home talent play, entitled

one
the

later.
the

red blood

the

annual

20,

the

listed,

the

the

and

two oak

given

office

has resitated In taking final
knowing that funds are

limited. Since this decision of the
board obligates state to finance
the normal at Pendleton Ash-- j

land entirely, greater expense
coming year has it

their minds to whether

the

the
the

the

the

the

sufficient be struck
summer branches this Mr. stated

"However, practicing strict

.v.t.m mintarv est economy In payment of

training affords is Invaluable, and;arles MPenses' and llm-at.-

mon''tIng the number of instructors

in his
patriotism

organization.

ROSEBURG

According to
Is in

eighteenth

ln

ln city
something

determined
to

city

accommoda-

tions

to
on

in

on

bungalows.

;iW0U'(1

throughout

nil

nnu

rlghtnslln,

Baughman.

the

committee,

questionable

consistent with class
work, the committee to
proceed with- - plans summer
branches."

action has
thrown the burden of management
upon the normal school, both to
financing the selection staff
of teachers. The following quota-

tion from minutes
the board of regents
last June and Itself explanatory
ln regard to the financing and con-

trol of the summer school.
the opinion of board that all of
Its summer schools should hereafter
be maintained wholly
and should be Independent of local
financial of local control."

KLAMATH FALLS JUDGE RESIONj

The Elks team
again victorious over
Legion In close

dark

Boon

ui no tie rruno ni, tju

"-- "

rin qti iq

the

order

and

about

bes

firniiHpn

that

board

the

the

guard.

Referee Seely

SMALL CHILD HIT
BY

(From Friday's Dailyj
Mildred Doran, little daughter of
H. Doran, was knocked

an automobile driven by
mer, as 'win
by

is

J.

the was not seriously
hurt, hut her face wos badly bruised

she fell on her face when machine
of the letters her.

nf ho the and

at ICaegi,

inn A.kinnj the nfciirrpri

the the

regents upon;.
the request tho was having her

enclosing she was taken home

the minutes the
ine the last June children had been dls-- !

the of' from the Hawthorne school,

the
fmm other was

engagea me the way
"Notn

be

action, the

the
and

the the
made
as the

were the!
year.

the
the sal- -

and ln
as

The

far as first
has decided

tor the

The the

and

the
held

by state,

aid

According parties who saw
the accident, the child was pushed

the sidewalk the other
children just after they had passed

machine that was parked along
the and seems that she then
started go across the street and
stepped out from the car

funds conduct the curb time by
moving machine. Dunn

by

mnntrv
other

prove

taken by board

taken
meeting

"It was

home.

curb,

that another child the further
side the street, and, had turned

miss girl, would
have directly over the other
child.

not known what speed the
machine was making time, but
from the appearance the tracks
where the machine slid after the
brakes were applied, was some-

what faster than should driven
when passing near school building.

SHFRIM TERRILL
WILL ENFORCE LAW

Oregon Laws 1D19 provided
that the county clerk each county
must issue applicants upon
payment male spayed
female, female dogs, li-

cense and leather collar, attached
which leather tag bearing the
year and number the license.

Anyone failing take out
cense dog during the month

January subject fine $10.
SALEM, Or., Feb. 21. Circuit The provides the payment

Judge Kuykendall Klamath sheep goats killed dogs,
county has resigned according Sheriff Terrill has appointed
letter received office man cover the county and warn
ernor Olcott Saturday. The governor, people regarding their dogs, has
probably not name succes-- J extended the time that must

for several days. licensed until tho end this
Judge Kuykendall was appointed month,
Covernor Withycombe 1915 This tho Lst warning. Those

meet the train and eacort the visitors succeed Judge Noland who died who value their doss should not
lay getting their licenses.

Ball

the first two basketball term court which
games the, Junior
league, played according schedule

the high gymnasium Sat-

urday afternoon, the Methodists took
a rather easy victory from the Pres-
byterians. The score
Probably this was retaliation for
the way which the Presbys
ried off the panant the baseball
series last spring.

The line-u-

Methodists Clary, forward; Ram
sey, forward; Frulan, center; Wol-cot- t,

guard; Chattin, Tilton, guard.
Presbyterians freedom, orward;

ueuiK was

Referee Dutterfield.
the second game there were

fc.it,.. i'nr mi una nni
8

to basket- - pIayed
the game. nlirht. In to

This for general. The and .
specifications andnd the

.- -j .i.

' yet the
th" the

for a

the

the but committee
it but

Ib the

The as

Is principal
T.

considerations the left
Last locations

ui m

AUTOMOBILE

Ed- -
a

a

as

nf th nf h
so it J. front

in

iu

ni t 1 o o in abun aim 111 iiic ,

to
. n n f... .!... .!... ii,oi

I

or.. n is 01 wfn
a

the

Not

rna'a

f h th
it

I

n

j

o o ii

as
a

is

Is

and

..n.

to

off by one

a

it
to

behind at
to In

was on

of he
his car to he

It is

the
of

it
be

a

of
of

all
of fl for or

or )2 for a

to
is a

of
to

for his
of is to a of

for
E. V. for or by

to a! C. E.

at the of Gov-'- a to
and

will his all dogs
sor be

by ln to Is

in de--

in

.

In of of
of Y. M. C. A.

to

at

was 22 to 4.
In

In car
In

, :

In not
i . r

ln
the of

.m.
of

Of the

of

In

on

In
to

at

The line-u- p:

Baptists Cotter, forward; Gil--

more, forward; Butterflold. center;

Scrubs Snyder, forward
forward; Hoxey, center,
guard; Wolcott, guard.

Referee Ramsey."

PIANO RECITAL HELD

PRESBYTERIAN

Point; Bruce

A circle ett and

friends at the
church to enjoy the
piano recital given by the pupils of

Mrs. J. R. Two of the
class were appear- -

lng on the by

the
showed taste, in and

work In The
of the little story of

early to study
was much The pro- -

gram was as follows:

Costley,
Beeson.

CHURCH

Erlckson, Ashland

Medford,

Presbyterian
Saturday evening

Robertson.
prevented

program sickness.
Without exception,

selection
thorough execution.
reading
Handel's struggles

enjoyed.

Harum Scar urn (4 hands); The
Mill (4 hands)

Jackson and Loretta
April Song, Rilbro Gilbert Elder.
Golden Wishes, Anthony Bar

Barham.
from Mozart Hay

luiiiaim ,ctn 1. , . ,
the

the of
v""iei.

to
the the

the

the

of

of

of

the

to

-
law

of

of

Dorothy, Smith Albert Cotter.
Arabesque, Burgmuller;

Study, Gaynor Mary Morris.
Mermaid's (4 hands);

clenne Melody Mildred Elder.
Reading, "The Boy

Pate.
II Deslderlo, Cramer Janle

Balancelle, Wachs Nolo Gasaway.
Robin Breast, Lange; Pure as

Snow Wehrll.
La Czanne, Gaune; Scarf Dame,

Chamlnade Jackson;
Humoresque, Dvorak; Bubbling

Spring, Rine-KIn- g Lerralne Brook-mille- r.

Allegro Assal sonata vll, Mozart
Eligle; Shadow Dance Mary Galey.

L. V. FERGUSON'S

ENTIRE STOCK OF
GOODS SOIJ AT

(From Friday's Daily)

After eleven years,
which he built up a lurge

havlng made many personal friends
by his ever courteous treatment, L.
F. Ferguson has closed out all of bis
remaining stock of goods to C. J.
Perrlne, moved them Thursday
to his pluce of business on the
Plaza.

While Mr. Ferguson has closed out
hi. entire stock of goods at his old
location, is interested finan-
cially as as personally, as be Ib

president of the E. R. Isaac and Com-

pany store, and in the city, he
a li- -i will be found around nlace.

Alan

Hat- -

Wal- -

ker.

Red

time

who

still
well

that
Mr. Ferguson desires to tbank the

public for patronage in the past
and hopes that all his former patrons
and friends will feel as at
home at the E. R. Isaac store a. they
have in the old stand.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson contem- -

FIRST LADY JUROR

JACKSON COUNTY

MRS. ELLA SMITH

The Jury list for the February

the circuit meets

school

music

Pedal

Song

while

much

February 27, was drawn
Tuesday by the county clerk, and

Mrs. Ella Smith, a housewife, of
Butte Falls, nas the of
being the first woman drawn for
Jury service under the new law ln
Jackson county.

Three Ashland women appear on
the list, Luella Applegate and Isa-be- ll

Barron and Alice B. Sweden-bur- g.

Out of a venire of 31, eleven
women were selected, as follows:

Lulu May Penfield, Talent; Anna
L. Jacksonville; Luella Ap-

plegate, Ashland; Alice B. Sweden-bur- g,

Isabell Baer, Ash-

land; Mary E. Klelnhammer, Jask- -

sonvllle; Mary A. Price, Talent; and
Miss Ruth Manning, Mrs. Lucile
Frohbach and Mrs. Maude Holmes,
of Medford.

It Is not predicted by the county
clerk's office that many of the wom-

en selected will serve, as that of-

fice has been flooded . with phone
calls announcing In a feminine voice
that they would not serve. Under
the law, service may be denied upon

the signing of a blank, which will
be presented by the sheriff when he
serves notice officially they
been selected.

The men drawn for service on the
same list are:

Fred L. Champln. Gold Hill; Cliff
L. Mclnney. C. C. Hamil-

ton, Central Point; E. A. Fleming,
Jacksonville; C. W. Fraley, Ashland;
Ray Offenbacher, Ruch; R. L. Da-

mon, Medford; Louis Tucker, Ash-

land; H. R. Lambkin, Ashland; H.
F. Piatt, R. H. Childers,
Medford; J. H. Atwell, Medford;

LAST SATURDAY InoIs C.

Beebe, Central C. Beck-

of interested parents and H. L. Carlton

gathered

from

quaint

Brookside Isadore
Wehrll.

bara
Selections and

committee

Loretta

Isadore

successful

he

their

Monday,

distinction

Langley,

Ashland;

have

Ashland;

Medford;

Prospect.

PLAZA CONFECTIONARY SOLD

TO MEDFORD PROPRIETORS

Permitees at Lake
0'Woods Organize

property

ERGUSON

n

contestant

hold-jln- g

confectionery, of candy, magazines
operated two

Trautfether, wasj sickness, unfav-tabl- e or two.
MInar'd:ornble

both yet an
MInard charge evening committee but will

the of be the
will Monday sli umstances.

give hand.
MInard is sister of

an orchardlst of Med-

ford, has In for
the past years. Taylor was
born raised In Medford and has

continuous resident of that
city with exception of the time
whllo ho was in college. Mr. Taylor's

was n shoe
In Medford, having operated shoe
store until his death, but the
son has not been ln that business,
having been the Groc-

ery for some

It is the Intention of new
to make some additions

changes, after time will
have an official opening, the date of
which announced later.

AMERICAN CLAIMS

Kenneth

helping

company

AGAINST GERMANY
TO RE PROTECTED

WASHINGTON, D. Feb. 16.
American claims against
amounting to $400,000,000 becausn
of loss of life and property at

German submarine attacks will
protected to the last dollar, before

the United States will agree to re-

turn property from German
subjects during the war, tt was
learned authoritatively yesterday.

This decision, reached by the
and appreciative trade, as well ministration, will embodied In leg-

(station soon to urged upon con-

gress by President Harding. The
president and his cabinet are anxious
that congress enact law without
lay to the disposition of the

holdings ln the custody of
the alien property custodian. The
problem Is now the basis of discus-

sions Secretary of State
Hughe., Attorney General Daugher- -

ty, and Colonol Thomas W. Miller,
alien property custodian.

President Harding has been In-

formed his advisers on the ques-

tion that the peace res-

olution give sufficient authorization
for this government to hold the seis-

ed property until provision has been
made satisfaction of the
claims against Germany.

The administration finds
plates long vacation trip which sary, to out Mime
probably run through the summer system that will make that plan ef-a-

will take them to San Francisco, fectlve possibly system will
and other California towns, as well aid ln restoring trade upon
as various coast mountain re-- 1 larger scale between the United
sorts. and eentral powers.

A, meeting of the ownerB of lots and E. V. Carter was chosen as sec--

Lake of the Woods was held Sun-- ! retary-treasure- r. A board of trustees
day afternoon in the narlors of hBiwas als0 selected to hold office for

Elks' club to select permanent or-- !
ganlzation for carrying on the busl- -

ness in connection with this promt- - Ashland. William Baldwin
nent recreation center. It has been, was from Klamath Falls,
realized for some time that anis. Richardson from Medford, and
organization should be formed for' Amos Nlninger from Ashland. The
the good of the owners in 'date for the annual meeting was
order that any which was
common grievance could be prop-
erly taken up with the federal au
thorities from whom the land
leased.

Prof. Irving E. Vlnlng select-j.M- r. of forestry
the organization,, Ice, was also

BEREAN CLASS AT

BAPTIST CHURCH

FIXE PARTY

Responding to tlio attractions of
the of February for entertain-
ing, the ladles of the Berean class
of the Baptist Sunday school en-

larged the plan for their regular
which was given last

evening ln the of the church
by Inviting the husbands of the

On arriving each was pre-

sented with an elaborate head dress
developed In the patriotic colors and
thoroughout the evening. St. Valen-

tine came In for his due share of
recognition. The various games

fun provoking and unique. For
It was found a snow- -

No.

Ashluud
Ashlund
Ashluud
Ashland Oak

Ashlund
Ashluud

Flounce

Hill

ensuing year. The
of from Klamath

Falls, from Medford and
from

selected
such T.

Ashlund

as the second Sunday In of
each year.

of the
and several from Medford

were attendance at the meeting.
was Ranklns, the

as president of present.

monthly

Instance,

Fl

The at East Main
and Pioneer occu-

pied the L. F. dry
store,

and painters engaged
the interior the new

sporting goods, soon to be

ened Amos Ninlnger and Robert
who directly

the

A name has not yet been
the but

shoe race, also and race could aM t0 be ln order. While the
held Indoors. exact process Is known, it Is

Red and white the color thought that contest of some kind

scheme of the The wl" he arranged, and No. 210 shot

table,' ln the form of Mal-'xu- n Is the who

tese cross, was with hearts! furnishes the most name,

and saucy gay In Messrs. and Warner In-r-

and white crepe paper dresses, tend carrying alrge Hue of sport--

with tiny hearts and goods, cigars and tobacco, soft
The which has lnK, 0ne to another, festoons and period-bee- n

the past hearts. Icala. They will also have a billiard
Mrs. together with the ; ,

'

sold to Mrs. Claire weather, kept quite a number; At time plan, have 5otf prog-an- d

Fred A. Taylor, of home, 30 people the report tr rlnce where opening
ford. Mrs. took of and voted the !atj can bo announced, it
tne place this morning, and Mr. Tay- - m charge masters ln art giving e? liest day possible under ex- -

be on hand next to party. is In?
a

Mrs. Orvlll
II. Good, near

and resided Medford
12 Mr.

and
been a

the

father a dealer
a

there

with Medford
time as

the
owners and

which they

will be

C,
Germany,

from
be

seized

ad- -

as' be
be

a do
govern

enormous

between

.by
provisions of

for the

It neces- -

will however, work

that
relations

and a
'states ths

a

matter a

HAVE

month

party
parlors

person

were
that

large

List Registrars for Jackson Co.

1.

2.

3.

4.

6.
6.

7.

8.

l'reclnct

liiiHt Central
West Central

North Ashlund
East Ashland
Southeust
Northwest

9. VVst

10. Antioch
11. Applegate
12. liarrou
13. Bellevlew
14. Butte

North Central Point
16. South Centrul

Climax

18. Derby

19. Eagle Point
20. Rock
21. Foots Creek

Gold

23. Griffin Creek
North Jacksonville

25. South Jacksonville
2ti. Luke Creek

9

Rogue
47. Roxy Ann

60. East
51.
52.
63.
54.
55.

Registration books art

the board con

sist one lo.
one one

set

Practically all lot--
Is, owners

ln

building street
formerly

by Ferguson
goods is undergoing a trans-

formation. Carpenters, plasterers
are busily re

for
op-- !

by

Warner, are supervis-
ing work.

chosen
for new business, suggestions

Ice be!are
not

was a

refreshments. a

one for
docoarted appropriate

kewples, elaborate! Ninlnger
a

spangled
Plaza tlnyidrlnks,

for years
by Elizabeth

'r
yesterday thi- -

Med-j- enjoyed a

all

lor tt

a

sea

all

of

lioulevard

Fulls
15.

Point
17.

22.

24.

modeling

Name
G. F. and 0. II. Ashland, Or.

U. F. and U. H. Ashland, Or.
U. F. and G. H. Billings, Ashland, Or.
G. F. and G. H. Billings, Ashland, Or.
G. F. and G. H. Billings, Ashland, Or.
O. F. and G. H. Billings, ABhland, Or.
G. F. and G. II. Billings, Ashlund, Or.
G. F. and G. H. Ashland, Or.
G. F. and G. H. Ashland, Or.

Mrs. Central Point, Or.

Pernoll, Applegate, Or.
O. F. and G. H. Billings, Ashland, Or.
G. F. and G. H. Billings, Ashland, Or.
N. B. Stoddard, Butte Falls, Or.
L. Hatfield, Central Or.
L. Hatfield, Central Or.
Roy Ashpole, Eagle Or.
Frank R. Neil, Eagle Or.
Roy Ashpole, Eagle Or.
Jumes Grieve, Prospect, Or.
Grant Matthews, Or.
A. J. T. Smith, Or.
L. B. Cameron, Medford, Or.
County Jacksonville, Or.
County Clerk, Jacksonville, Or.
Mrs. J. W. Lake Creek, Or.

27. Wylund, Beagle, Or.

28. Medford North L. B. Cameron, Medford, Or.
29. Medord South Main L. B. Cameron, Mudford, Or.
30. Medford North Central L. B. Cameron, Medford, Or.
31. Medford South Central L. B. Cameron, Medford, Or.
32. Medford North Riverside L. B. Cameron, Medford, Or.
33. Medford L. B. Cameron, Medford, Or.
34. Medford L. B. Cameron, Medford, Or.
35. East L. B. Cameron, Medford, Or.
3d. Southeast L. B. Cameron, Medford, Or.
37. Southwest L. B. Cameron, Medford, Or.
38. Medford L. B. Cameron, Medford, Or.
39. Northwest Medford L. B. Cameron, Medford, Or.
40. Mound L. Hatfield, Central Point, Or.
41. Orchard Home L. B. Cameron, Medford, Or.
42. Perrydale L. B. Cameron, Medford, Or.
43. East Phoenix A. H. Fisher, Phoenix, Or.

44. West Phoenix A. H. Fisher, Phoenix, Or.

46. Point A. J. T. Smith, Or.
46. River

48. Sams Valley
49. Sterling

Talent
West Talont
Trail
Union

Watkins
Willow Springs

66. Winter
open

--owner

August

Ashland

avenue,

store

waiting

Address
Billings,
Billings,

Billings,
Billings,

W.B. Mynatt,
John

Point,
Point,
Point,

Point,
Point,

Gold Hill,
Gold Hill,

Clerk,

Antle,
Meadows Lane

Mulii

Oakdule
Nowtown

Medford
Medford
Medford

West

Rock Gold Hill.

Mrs. Rena Whipple. Rouge River. Or.

L. B. Cameron, Medford, Or.
C. E. Wlihl'e. Sams Valley, Or.
County Clerk, Jacksonville, Or.
E. B. Adamson, Talent, Or.

B. B. Adamson, Talent, Or.

Mrs. M. E. Middlebu.her, Trail, Or.

County Clerk, Jacksonville, Or.
County Clerk. Jacksonville. Or.
L. Hatfield. Central Point, Or.
Mrs. Rert Whipple, Rouge River, Or.

np to an. Inclrdlng April II. 1921.

CHACVCIY FLORET.
Coaaty Ctark.


